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pn execution, conditioned for the deliverv of zoso bufhels of
wheat, at the day, and at-the time of 6Ie appointed by the fhcrifF. The fa6*s flated in a bill of exceptions are, that on the
day of fale, the obligor delivered a parcel of wheat to the fheriff, the quantity at that time unknown, but which.the defendant at the trial acknowledged to be about 50o bufheils, which
the fheriff received, without gxcepting to the quantity, and pro*
ceeded tQ fell the fame, but could not for ihe want of buycrs. The court overrruled t Q i.otion, frorq which this ippeal
was prayed,
The P R , 81 D EN 'r.The condition of the bond was
not performed by the partial delivery ftated in the record, and
of coqrfe the penalty became forfeited.
. The j.dgment mutl therefere be reverfed4 mLnd the cufe re.
mitted to the Diftri& Court, to proceed tojudgment on the
the bond, allowing credit for any money, which may be proved to have been paid to the appellants, or to have been raifed by
. fW.e of any part of the whe.t deliVered.
Judgment reverfed,

WARD

againfl

WEBBER & Wifh,

rT HIS was an.appeal from a decree of the High Court of
J. Chancery, upon the following cafe. A fuit was inftituted by Webher and wife, in the fbrmer General 'Court, on
the Chancery fide, againit the father of the appellant, and of
Mrs. Webber, %Ating, that the father, had.by a deed executed
in 1750, conveyed to his faid daughter, whilil fingle, feveral
traCts of land, together with z6 flaves, and all the furniture
and ffocks on thofq plantations. That previous to this deed,
and before her marriage, the father-had frequently declared his
intention to give his daugiter the greateft part of his eftate, if
fhe thould marry to plealfe him. That in confequence of there
promifes, the complainant courted the daughter, and married
her. That the father, after executing the deed, got pofieffiort
of it furreptitioufly, ind cancelled it. 'The Qbje& of the bill
was, t.fit up the deed. Thp anfwer of the father denied the
material allegations in the bill; admitted the exiftence of the
.deed, but t t it was made on a condition, that the dqughtcr
married to plpafc him, which Ihe did not.
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"pon the death of the father, the fuit was revived againft
the appellant, the fon, and againift the executers, and a decree
Was made in that court, in favor of the complainant, as to the
land, and part of the flaOes, which were in the poiffion of the
defendants. The fame plaintiffs, after*afdsj intiftuted a fuit
In the High Couft 6f Chancery, ror the balinee of the negroes.
.Theappellants filed a bill to review the 'otimrir decrte; 'and that
being open'ed, the whole queftion came oja again to be hea'd and
tconfidered, The ground now relied upon by the'appellants to
"fetafide the former dected, a well as to defend the laft fuit, is,
that the father at the time of miking the deed, labbred under a
.)rofecution Whic'h threatened his life, and that the deed was ex'ecuted, in otder to fceen his efiate from forfeiture, in cafe he
'Was convi&ed) And inder a ttuA to re-convey the efate to the
father, if he fhtild get clear o'f
the profecution. Sundry depolitions we'te taken, xipoi the Weight of which, the prefent caufe
very m'uch depended.
The Chancellor dif'miffed the bill or review, And decreed for
the appellees upoi ti*ir bill, from which decree this appeal
was prayed,
MAs'EALL for the appellafits, it might perhaps be made
la queftion in this caufe, Whether the deed of 1754, being
made without confideration, can deferve the aid of a Court of
equity td fet it tip ? But as this is a point upon which I do not
rely, I fhall pafs it over, and infifP, that there are ci-cumfitantes in this cafe, which would render it iniquitous in a Court
bf Equity to aid the plaintifls and that it will therefore leave him
in the fituation in which the law has placed hit,
That there
was a fecret trotf and donfidende between the ther ard daughter, is fo firongly to be prefumed from circumfiances, that aided by the pofitive evidence of one of the witneffes, the fa&
can karcely be doubted,
.sft, the lii when the deed was made,-the father then
labouring nder A perilous profecution) which he appears to have
been very apprehenfive would affiea his life.
2dly) The perfn to whom the deed was m:ad'e-a child-in
Whom this fecret confidence might with fafety be repofed if
With any perfon
3dly, The viarkus exprefitons of the father about that time,
indicating his apprehwnions, and the mode by which he expe&td to fave his eftate, (all of which are abundantly proved) at a
time too when it is not to be fuppofed, he was preparing for
future litigationt
4thly,
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4thlyl The father contin4ing in poffeffion of the propcrty.
Thefe circumltances 1tronl as they are by themfelves, arc vcry much ftrengthened by a faI proved and admitted, viz:.th:,t
the daughter, declared, that the deed for one parcel of land (a..
bout whicli there is no djfpute) was to be record-d, but that the
other (which is the deed in queflion) was not to be rccorded.
"Thefa& is, that one deed ws recorded, and the qther was not,
.which proves, that as to the deed which was not intended to
be
recorded, a mere truff was underflood. If then the court be
fatisfied that a truft was intended, its aid will rqt be afforded
in an attempt to violate that try-ff.
WARDrF~ for the appellep.
Before the deed was made, or
p profecution apprehenlded, it isin full proof, that the father had
frequently made parol dcclaratiQns of his intention to give the
greateft :vrt of.his eflate to his daughter when fhe married. If
the deed in queftion had not been made, this court would have
decreed a fpecific performance of thofe promifes; being made,
it mult be confidered as dene in execution of them. The Jtitle
of the daughte- therofore is paramount o, no; dcpcndent upon
that deed.
CAMPBELL upon the &me fide. I l.y down this as a prin.T
tiple'of iquity not to be cbntrover'teJ, viz: that where afather
makes 4 deed to a child, it will be confilered as an advancement
pnd not 4 truf/. a Verx, Iq-..- 4 36. 4q. as. Z. 382.
retrL 467, 1 GaS. 2§, 231: The prificipal circumilanOes relied upon in this caf'to eftablifi q truff, is the proof of a
fraud intended by the father, for the purpofl of djefeating the.
crown of its eventual dues. It would be (frange, if a perfon
who hath committed a fraud,' could be permitted to defend him.
felf by averring it. It is not pretended that this tr'uft was declared in the deed itfelf, and parol evidende is relied upon, not
to explain a doubtful conftrutliron, but to ecrablifih one, totally
different in its operation, from 'h t which the real deed upor
the face of it imported ; and this, no c6btrt has ever yet gone f6i
far as to fuffer. Even in the cafe of ]aft willi, evidence is re
ceived with great caution, and even then only, to rebut tn
.... I"
. ""
equity. - 2 VYrn; 98, 337-648, 736,
The firf point having been given up, it will be unnecefflary
to take up time in proving, that a Court of Equity will aid a
volunteer, againft a Volubteer. But if it fhuld be doubted, I will
refer the court td the followingcafcs, xi1er,. 219, 365-464,
/ferns. 473. 1 P. Wis. 6o.
Mj
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MA-S.AL. in reply. A Cnourt of Eqiityv, will never lend
Its aid to fet Lip a deei1 (tho' dclt, oyed by fraud) if it would do
iniquity. I may go firther, and fay, that it will no; oven affifl in fetting up a hard and oppreflive deed. It is contended,
that independent of the deed, this .cojrt would epforcp p fipecific
performance of.the parol pramifes of the father. 13ut there is
.Hundant proof, that tholii promifes were copditiopal, and that
'the father, was always (trongly oppuied to the mnirriag of his
daughter with Weber. 13efides, the bill does not claim thf pro.

paerty upon that ground; thof, promifes are not put in iflue
and of courfe the evidence as to them is irrcdiant tp the real
inerits of the caufe,
Thu principle cqnten4ed fVr by Mr. Camphell, that. every
thing isto be prcfumed againif him who commits a fraud, applies nor tp this cati, becaufe there is no difute between us, as
io the cpntents of the deed. If there were, then I admit, that
ever, thing Thould he prehimed againiff the perfon who deitroy.
ledtle deced. But I contepd, that the deed, tho' ,bfolu~teon the
face of it,was intended tp pafs a btneficial intereff, only in cafb
the grantor lhould be convicted, and that a refultipg truff was
incant, in the event of his efcapilig the profectaion. *Wh.*ther
the fa& befq or not dgpends upon ihe evidence, I adiit there
fore, that if this cafe vere unconnefed with thofe circtumfan,
ces relied upon to provo a truft, that the deed would be confider,
ed as an adv4ncement to tho daughter, in which cafe the autho,.
rtides cited would apply. Bp; fince a child, may as well as any
other perfon be a truflee fo a father, evidence to eflabliflh the
traft iiay as properly be admitted ill Ifch a cqfib, qs if;he coqn
vevance were made to a flranrcr.
I do no- contend, that if I/ard had applied to the court tofel
pfide the deed, that he would have been entitled to its aid: *But
on the other hand, that court will not aflif" the daiigkter tefit
up the deed. For if hp were guilty of a fraud by inTnding to
defeat the crowp of its rights, fle was pprtlepfs riminis, and

can be in no bgtter fituation than he is. We ark no favors, nov
do we require the aid of the court 1 we only defire that none

may be granted to the other fide, but that thp rjarties vay be
left where the law has placed there.

As to the propriety of admitting parol evidence in this cafe,
I do not contend, that it ought to be received to explai6, or to
aantradizq the-words of a written contra6t; but itis every days

pradtice to admit flich evidence, to prove afecret trufl. As for

n|.

e,...
to convert a deed abfolure upon its face into a mortgaige
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whidh is a care parallel with this. So too the eftablifiment ot
tefulting trulit, depends almnoft always upon parol evidence vary
ing the nature of the written dced. Upon the whole, I rely.
upon this principle, that tho' equity may aid a volunteer in retting up a deed againfl another volunteer, yet thu plaintiff in fuch
u cafe, mIlRi have compleat equity, and muft coie to afk relief
with clean hands.
CAMPJ-FL--Th t'ae ihated of an abfolute deed being con.
ridered as a mortgage is not appofite to this, becaufe in that, it
iS a fraud in the grantee not to infett -the defeafance. Befides)
-the mortgagee is a&ive, '9nd is a real purchafer; whereas in
this cafe the daughter is lnirely paflive) and cannot be guilty oe
o fraud ln accepting the deed.

MAARSIALL.-If hd who conveysi eomrnits a trdtd, the re-

ceiver, knowing of it, is equally guilty, becautfe to all deeds
there muft be at leaft two parties, and. if there were-no fraudtir
lent granteess there could be no fraudulent grafitors, A mere

volunteer may as well be guilty of a fraud, as he who pays i
valtable eonfiderat'ion, and all truftees are volunteersi

THE PR1glDENT deliveted the oplnidn bf the coutt
The Arft point nientidn id, tho not felied Upon was, that.

equity will not aid one vohintedr againft another, bt will leai'd

them to the lawj their ecqiiity beiig equal.

It is generally,

true, that this court will nor aid a volunteet in figpplying legal
ftlefds in a prior ddd, AgainA a fubfequeft Volunteer, . But
there are exceptions td this general tules ond of which lsj the
b.afds of advancement's foi younger ehildtdn otheiwife uriprovided
fofl in favor of whOm th: cotrrt will eupply tdch legal defeffs;
the counfel probably Confidering this as fuch a cafe5 did not prefs
the objeaion ; but he infilted, that applicants to this court muft
coafie with clean hands and a ii cafe, as this court will not
enforce iniquitous or even hard bargAins.
As to the firft,, the Whole proceeded fdiit the Fatheri ind if
there were any evil in his intentions) it is not to be imputed to
the daughter, who Was wholly paffive and ufed no means either
fair or otherwife to procure the deed. 14or can it be thought
immoral in her to accept the voldntary bounty of her father,
fectiring to her a provifiort for life. Natural aff'e&ion impofes
Upon parents a moral obligation to provide for their childrenb
and it hath been efteenied both in law and in equity a good con A
fideatairi for fupporting fuch provifions,
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,As to ihe fecond'branch of the objeckion; it is truetbat thpeburt
will never decree iniquity, and there are. inflances, Where the.y
,have refufed to decree hard bargains though fair, but-thefe are
are, and are .generally cafes of glaring hard(hips, Forin.
generaI 'the court will not und.eriake t6 efirnate'the fp9CU1a.
tions of parties, in'acontra. , but will deem thqm th bft jiidgs of
their own'views, and will coirpel a performnace, thoqzgh th6y
nay be -eventually 0ifappoifitqd in thei expeaatjons.- As tQ
y -the court difcovers none in this cafe, at leatl on thq
"nqwal
part of the -daughter, a.id ugpori the fround of hardOfip how
does it.apear? Ir is fuggefted, that the. father left himfelf jn0=
thing to fubjfit upon, but the fa&, is not'proved. On the cor2
trary, it being charged. in the origipal bill, *thathe. had a con.
ha who heft knew the truth or falfity of thq
fiderable
affertion" cftate,
dqes not'deny it, nor does -h complain of hardfjip,
but refts his defence Qn quite .anothor ground, yiz. that th6
promife was conditional, and was broken by the dgughtdr. So
ihat the prificiples of the- objeffion do not apply to 1he prrcfnt
• cafe.-rIf they" did, it might be Worthy, of confideration whe.
therthe prefent .a lipication 9 rejIore 4 deed .q iji Iegal f/iW ,
Ihlfraud or aiden'. is.ntif
is .not-ifling .itil,
ha lfl hy
w
fhic itwhiidifi
Sfrom an applikation .o fupply originaldefe.?s in i deed, ThQ
difference feems tp bq g ftrong one, and the 'court recoJ!!4
*:the cafe ofapplications to fupply defe6ts in bonds againftfeuri.
'lies,
whichbound
is confiantly
yet ifnot
it bond
in: whikh,.fthey
are htgally
be loft, refufedl
the court-will
on account
thq
-fecurities, withhold the' ufual reli'of in giving. it the famp va idi.
•ylas if it-were produced. The argument feems-;/r ori tha
deed, deprived of its legal force by fraud in the donor,.
will b'r¢ftored tho' in a hard cafe, the ,court conflde.ipg that '
'as undone, which fhqtild not have ben done ; but as 14faid be.
fore, it isuneceffary to dteid this oint3 fince thfq543 do Pv0,
fupport the. obje&ion.
if, Th.at
1 Twd other objeffions renlain to be confidered.

the promifc was conditibnal and broken,

A to thisx,: the' i.

..
. 21y, That there -vas an implied ttuft for the father, ij .jaf.
opQ
n.thi$
he furvived the impending profecution for felony,
'head, the proof is generally derived from the vaunting dec1;r,
tions of the father,"that he had fecured his eft-ate to his children,
-That he would face his enemies, and was a proper porfon togo
to law. Mrs. Cotterel is a pofitive witnefs,- that wvhen he des
ljyoered q .deed to his daughter,. ie (aid, 'it was n~ot to hAV
"ho proof.

. ,

.

.
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ifhis Iii. were aved,

and the circuinitances fatel

y

the counfel might have weigli to induce a pirefumprion of thd
trtue if there were nothing to encounter them--but there ii
abundant proof to over-rule both.
ifft The deed was abflute without truft or cdjidition-if
the former could not'T-fely tie inferted, thd latter might and
ough, to have beefil in order to preveiit ithpofition upon her fu-:
ture huIfatild
2 dly, Therm were three fiIbfcribirig; witneffes to the deed and
g fourth prefent, who did not ihbfcribe it, all of whom fvwearj
thit no miention was madd at thi' tinie of either trufi or con-.

dlyj Mrs- XWacdfon('s depofition is material--fh

fays that

When Wird was (peaking of the condition .nd trufi, he was
aked if there were iny agreefiient at the tbie either verbal or
in writing to that pdlrpoft, and he anfweted there was not.
4thly As to the truff, Ward hirfielf Wha certainly knew
thore of the niatter than Airs. Cottefel, does not mention it in
his ainfw*er-whereas he ought to hdve relied upon it, if it
were true$ and ought to ha,?e broUight a crol bill to difcovei
id etlablifh the truff-He did neilher, and upon what ground
coa it now be fet. up?.
th
cT
he ctee inuf be
affirmed,

1VIELD'S Ekecutorg'
against

T
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idt di thid e~Afbrought by tie aliiefif

againft the appellee in the Cotinty Cdurt.

The declara"

tjon contained two counts: the ift, i Iecifl one, ftating, that

theleaintiff's tettator wa authofifed by the defendant's father td
leae our certain lands of which lie was feized in tail. That
he made a leafe to one Dillon of a parcel of the faid land for
three lives; that Dillon affigned the fame to Siflin, and that
Field and Dillon gave their bonds to Siffon with condition to
ptocure for him a leafe from the defendant, (on whom the eltate tail had by that time defcended,) on the ufual terms of his
arm,r leaefs, and that the defendant promifed the faid Siffon
t0

